Sponsorship Opportunities
Information on virtual sponsorships for the 2020 Virtual URW are detailed below.

**Sponsor a Day of Sessions – 1 Opportunity Remaining**
Daily Sponsor: $500/per day
Sponsorship Includes:
- Logo to appear on:
  - Presentation slides throughout the day
  - Online program distributed to attendees
  - URW website
- Recognition during the workshop

**Registration Sponsor**
Exclusive Sponsor: $750
Sponsorship Includes:
- Logo to appear on:
  - Registration memo to attendees
  - URW registration page and registration confirmation
  - Emails to attendees that will provide call-in information
  - Online program distributed to attendees
  - URW website
- Recognition during the workshop

If you would like to sponsor one or more of the above events, please contact Katie Coon at kcoon@nma.org or 202-463-2632.